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4TH GRADE:  

SANDY SHORES 

Not sure how to use this module? Go to the main Learning Modules page to learn more! 

BACKGROUND INFORMATION 

For thousands of years, people have lived along, played on, and relied upon the sandy shores of Oregon's coast. Our 

beaches are a source of food, a community gathering place, a protective barrier from the elements, and a living research 

laboratory. Our children grow up playing in the sand, making memories and connections to nature that can last a 

lifetime. But like many coastal ecosystems, our sandy shores are under threat. Nearly half of Oregon's beaches are 

diminishing each year due to erosion. Humans are responsible for much of this erosion, which is caused by the 

construction of jetties and other hard structures. As the impacts of climate change such as sea level rise and increased 

storms continue to grow, the effects on our beaches will become more devastating. 

One feature of the sandy shore that has been especially impacted is dunes. Oregon is famous for its large rolling dunes, 

especially in places such as Oregon Dunes National Recreational Area, South Beach State Park and Yaquina Bay State 

Park. These dunes were born millions of years ago, when sand drifting on the winds began collecting on the first beach 

vegetation. The sand gradually built up over time, shifting and changing with each year, but growing into the "mountains 

of sand" we can see today. Unfortunately, Oregon dunes have been significantly altered and damaged by invasive 

species which outcompete and displace native beachgrasses, negatively impacting shorebirds, invertebrates, and much 

more. 

Oregonians from all walks of life are working toward restoring our dunes and sandy beaches for the benefit of wildlife 

and enjoyment of future generations. In this unit, you and your students will meet some of these people, learn about 

why our sandy beaches are so important, and take part in projects to help protect this vital and unique coastal 

ecosystem. 

 

     

https://sites.google.com/u/0/s/1mDuoWp0PI_0MXt6yBq3eSGkOzieAgU3j/p/1LHX7Vkwpfiqzrgj2SHlVfO_lJZSb5vVs/preview
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fs.usda.gov%2Frecarea%2Fsiuslaw%2Frecarea%2F%3Frecid%3D42465&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFXbjE624iAZDKoN8ggo9wsoR4frg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Foregonstateparks.org%2Findex.cfm%3Fdo%3DparkPage.dsp_parkPage%26parkId%3D149&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFn6ca6rLtXHhbbKRNeOKICpoQqOQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Foregonstateparks.org%2Findex.cfm%3Fdo%3DparkPage.dsp_parkPage%26parkId%3D148&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHyRr_twHHQY9EZl4Tad3b10jn3tA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Foregonstateparks.org%2Findex.cfm%3Fdo%3DparkPage.dsp_parkPage%26parkId%3D148&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHyRr_twHHQY9EZl4Tad3b10jn3tA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Foceanservice.noaa.gov%2Ffacts%2Finvasive.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH_vHcrkt-BxgfpftB3hnzMsKkjNg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Foceanservice.noaa.gov%2Ffacts%2Finvasive.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH_vHcrkt-BxgfpftB3hnzMsKkjNg
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ESSENTIAL CONCEPTS 

People affect sandy shores and sandy shores affect people in a number of complex ways. 

People need healthy beaches for our well-being and the health of the greater ecosystem. 

There are many ways that all kinds of people - from citizens to scientists - can help take care of dunes and sandy shores. 

DRIVING QUESTIONS 

DQ1: Why are our sandy beaches special? (Learner Level: Beginner) 

Students uncover the unique ecology, wildlife, and features of Oregon's sandy coasts. Projects focus on informing others 

about why sandy beaches are amazing and why we should care about them. 

DQ2: How can we take care of sandy beaches? (Learner Level: Developing) 

Students will investigate the ways that people negatively impact dunes and sandy shores, and ways that both citizens 

and scientists help mitigate these impacts. Projects focus on designing, exploring, or informing others about solutions. 

DQ3: Why do we need to restore Oregon's dunes? (Learner Level: Advanced) 

Students will investigate the impacts on people, wildlife, and ecosystems that occur when dunes are threatened or 

destroyed. Projects focus on dune restoration projects and soliciting support for them from the community. 

GENERAL RESOURCES  

These resources are provided to build your baseline knowledge. Specific resources are listed for each Authentic Project. 

FIELD TRIP SITES 

Additional sites specific to each Authentic Project will be listed on that project page. Click below to see features and 

amenities for each site. Please note, these are only suggestions - if you have a favorite local place, you can go there too! 

Sandy beaches 

 Gleneden Beach State Recreation Site (Lincoln City) 

 Beverly Beach State Park (Otter Rock) 

 Lost Creek State Recreation Site (Newport) 

 Brian Booth State Park/Ona Beach (Newport) 

 Driftwood Beach State Recreation Site (Seal Rock) 

 Governor Patterson Memorial Recreation Site (Waldport) 

 Beachside State Recreation Site (Waldport) 

Dunes 

 South Beach State Park (Newport) 

 Agate Beach State Recreation Site (Newport) 

 Yaquina Bay State Park (Newport) 

 Honeyman State Park (Florence) 

 Carter Dunes Trailhead (Florence) 

 South Jetty County Park (Florence) 

 Oregon Dunes Day Use Area (Gardiner) 

 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Foregonstateparks.org%2Findex.cfm%3Fdo%3DparkPage.dsp_parkPage%26parkId%3D159&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFgMPoklwUXEQ1paY7rMws6VROIBQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Foregonstateparks.org%2Findex.cfm%3Fdo%3DparkPage.dsp_parkPage%26parkId%3D164&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFVDIuJ-A5DZeyuAeiwpLYzZx72yA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Foregonstateparks.org%2Findex.cfm%3Fdo%3DparkPage.dsp_parkPage%26parkId%3D145&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG1n7PNPbvmmxhorOw8T7mqjMNdFw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Foregonstateparks.org%2Findex.cfm%3Fdo%3DparkPage.dsp_parkPage%26parkId%3D146&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHwBhIh261JM22CeRHXkXwWI3IqYw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Foregonstateparks.org%2Findex.cfm%3Fdo%3DparkPage.dsp_parkPage%26parkId%3D144&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEsDdLydDhFc3sTrq3dTNjS3dJM8Q
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Foregonstateparks.org%2Findex.cfm%3Fdo%3DparkPage.dsp_parkPage%26parkId%3D82&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFJJHXjs6uhlz3l3xYGwh1i-KGbXQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Foregonstateparks.org%2Findex.cfm%3Fdo%3DparkPage.dsp_parkPage%26parkId%3D84&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGcGhcaqdhuv-1pj8TWeUdwrgeYlw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Foregonstateparks.org%2Findex.cfm%3Fdo%3DparkPage.dsp_parkPage%26parkId%3D149&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFn6ca6rLtXHhbbKRNeOKICpoQqOQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Foregonstateparks.org%2Findex.cfm%3Fdo%3DparkPage.dsp_parkPage%26parkId%3D152&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEMtw6NUQe5Ia2L1DO0Ehr6vkdkhQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Foregonstateparks.org%2Findex.cfm%3Fdo%3DparkPage.dsp_parkPage%26parkId%3D148&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHyRr_twHHQY9EZl4Tad3b10jn3tA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Foregonstateparks.org%2Findex.cfm%3Fdo%3DparkPage.dsp_parkPage%26parkId%3D95&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFLQWgm-hDPOi19I91NxJveOoXGKA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.outdoorproject.com%2Fadventures%2Foregon%2Fhikes%2Fcarter-dunes&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHOZpkOV_-zR6Ber6EizO6O2DQCYQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eugenecascadescoast.org%2Flisting%2Fsouth-jetty-beach-day-use%2F4826%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFwMbs_NaJK1dvB9k0lWqtYUFyERQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fs.usda.gov%2Frecarea%2Fsiuslaw%2Frecarea%2F%3Frecid%3D42467&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE3340Gu-p4OJ79sqvyA8QMFC_F7Q
Marsh Myers
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START YOUR LEARNING ADVENTURE BY CHOOSING YOUR ENTRY EVENT BELOW! 

Invite a guest speaker – Go to page 4 

Read a book – Go to page 5 

Engage the senses – Go to page 6 
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Entry Event: GUEST SPEAKER 

Invite a Community Partner to visit your Classroom right at the start of the unit lends a great sense of authenticity to 

student investigations. Some potential experts to invite for this project include: 

 At Oregon Coast Aquarium: Sara Roberts, Teacher Programs Manager  

 At Oregon Coast STEM Hub: Tracy Crews, Student Experiences Coordinator 

 At Oregon State Parks: Paul Reilly, Regional Program Coordinator 

 At Oregon Dunes Restoration Collaborative: Jeff Malik, Outreach Coordinator 

Ask your Guest Speaker to share with your students: 

 The work that they do to study or conserve sandy shores 

 How their work relates to general sandy shores ecology 

 The challenges they face in their work and how they address them 

 The rewards they experience in their job 

Even better - invite multiple guest speakers from different organizations to participate in a panel discussion! Get the ball 

rolling by asking the above questions, then invite students to ask their own questions. Hearing the diverse perspectives 

of different professionals is a unique opportunity for students, and will help promote engagement and understanding 

when they choose their Projects. 

Need more guidance? Check out our Guide to Working with Community Partners for tips on engaging partners in 

student projects, from beginning to end! 

 

READY TO MOVE ON?  

CHOOSE YOUR DRIVING QUESTION BELOW: 

DQ1: Why are our sandy beaches special? (Learner Level: Beginner) – Go to page 7A 

DQ2: How can we take care of sandy beaches? (Learner Level: Developing) – Go to page 7B 

DQ3: Why do we need to restore Oregon's dunes? (Learner Level: Advanced) – Go to page 7C 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:tracy.crews@oregonstate.edu
https://sites.google.com/u/0/s/1mDuoWp0PI_0MXt6yBq3eSGkOzieAgU3j/p/1X99buXQEUoPFnYirO9K4bwYRtVBWhoSK/preview
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Entry Event: READ A BOOK 

A book can provide visuals and engaging narration that help bring an issue to life. The book Seashore from the DK Nature 

Explorers series introduces many of the animals, plants, and features of different types of beaches. It also includes ideas 

for accompanying activities, which could provide inspiration as you plan your Sandy Shores unit! 

Step 1: Acquiring the book 

If your school has the funds available, purchase 5-6 copies of the book. If this isn't an option, request a copy from your 

school or community library. Then, make 5-6 copies of select pages (see "Helpful Tips" below). 

Step 2: Reading groups 

Divide your students up into small groups of 4-5. Ensure that each group has a diversity of reading skill levels. Then, ask 

each group to choose one page of the book to read together. Students should take turns reading one paragraph aloud at 

a time. Tell them that they will be sharing what they learn with the whole class, so they should read carefully! 

Step 3: Share out 

Each group should stand and share what they learned from their page, using pictures from the book as a visual aid. 

Allow time for the rest of the class to ask questions of each group. (See "Helpful Tips" below for some question ideas to 

encourage discussion.) 

Helpful Tips 

When making copies or directing students to choose pages, focus on the 

following pages most relevant to this Sandy Shores unit: 

 Page 21: "High and Dry" (many of the birds on this page can be found in 

Oregon. Ask if students have seen any of these birds before.) 

 Page 24: "Shell Shapes" (some may be familiar to students, and some 

exotic. Ask which types students have seen on Oregon beaches) 

 Page 44: "Sandy Shore" (discusses different types of sand. Ask which 

type(s) they think make up our beaches.) 

 

READY TO MOVE ON?  

CHOOSE YOUR DRIVING QUESTION BELOW: 

DQ1: Why are our sandy beaches special? (Learner Level: Beginner) – Go to page 7A 

DQ2: How can we take care of sandy beaches? (Learner Level: Developing) – Go to page 7B 

DQ3: Why do we need to restore Oregon's dunes? (Learner Level: Advanced) – Go to page 7C 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FSeashore-Explore-shells-animals-Explorers%2Fdp%2F1465457569&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFOI_-92B3i27WQrkjh99TRoWNxjw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FSeashore-Explore-shells-animals-Explorers%2Fdp%2F1465457569&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFOI_-92B3i27WQrkjh99TRoWNxjw
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Entry Event: ENGAGE THE SENSES 

For kinesthetic learners, nothing beats a truly hands-on experience. Bring the beach to your classroom with the sensory 

activity described below. 

Step 1: Gather materials 

You will need to make either one large or several small "mini beaches", depending on your class size and preference for 

group vs whole-class activity. The goal is to create a microcosm of what students may find at the local seashore. Go to a 

nearby beach and collect: 

 Sand 

 Twigs 

 Shells, feathers, bones, other biofacts 

 Examples of plastic trash 

SAFETY ALERT: Be sure to spray materials with disinfectant after gathering them! 

Step 2: Set up your "mini beaches" 

Place an assortment of your materials into one large or several small plastic tubs, shoeboxes, or other containers. 

Step 3: Explore 

Invite students to feel and touch everything in their Mini Beaches. Ask the follow questions to engage discussion: 

 Does this remind you of any memories you have from visiting the beach? 

 What else can you find at the beach? 

Bonus Activity 

Ask students to express their favorite beach memory in the form of a drawing, poem, or short story. 

 

READY TO MOVE ON?  

CHOOSE YOUR DRIVING QUESTION BELOW: 

DQ1: Why are our sandy beaches special? (Learner Level: Beginner) – Go to page 7A 

DQ2: How can we take care of sandy beaches? (Learner Level: Developing) – Go to page 7B 

DQ3: Why do we need to restore Oregon's dunes? (Learner Level: Advanced) – Go to page 7C 
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A. Driving Question 1: WHY ARE OUR SANDY BEACHES SPECIAL? 

Learner Level: Beginner (best for younger students, students less inexperienced with science, or students with 

significant learning disabilities) 

In a nutshell: Students uncover the unique ecology, wildlife, and features of Oregon's sandy coasts. 

Why choose this question? This DQ allows students to focus on the biological aspects of the seashore, namely the 

animals that live there. If you have students who don't spend alot of time at the beach, this investigation is a great way 

for them to gain expertise in basic sandy shore wildlife and ecology. Students also have the opportunity to delve into 

geography, helping them develop a stronger sense of place and understanding of where they live. 

CHOOSE YOUR AUTHENTIC PROJECT BELOW:  

Critters of the Coast: students research what lives at the sandy shore and create their own identification guide – Go to 

page 8 

Mapping Our Beaches: students explore where Oregon’s sandy beaches are and why to create their own large-scale 

map – Go to page 10 

 

B. Driving Question 2: HOW CAN WE TAKE CARE OF SANDY BEACHES? 

Learner Level: Developing  (best for students with some experience working independently or in small groups, but will 

still need significant guidance from the teacher) 

In a nutshell: Students will investigate the ways that people negatively impact dunes and sandy shores, and ways that 

both citizens and scientists help mitigate these impacts.  

Why choose this question? This DQ emphasizes care for, and stewardship of, the natural resources in your students' 

own backyards. Fostering a stewardship ethic helps students to take responsibility for their own actions - at home, at 

school, and in their community. The below projects will also give students a sense of empowerment to make positive 

change, and inspire ongoing interest in community involvement.  

CHOOSE YOUR AUTHENTIC PROJECT BELOW: 

Oregon’s Beach Bill: students investigate the diverse stakeholders involved in establishing the Oregon Beach Bill – Go to 

page 12 

Our Beach, Our Responsibility: students investigate the ways that humans negatively impact the beach – Go to page 15 

 

C. Driving Question 3: WHY DO WE NEED TO RESTORE OREGON'S DUNES? 

Learner Level: Advanced  (best for students who are proficient in independent and collaborative learning, and are ready 

to dive into more complex issues) 

In a nutshell: Students will investigate the impacts on people, wildlife, and ecosystems that occur when dunes are 

threatened or destroyed.  

Why choose this question? This DQ allows students to take an active role in influencing the protection of sandy beaches 

in their own community. Projects focus on soliciting support for dune restoration projects from the community or 

decision-makers, helping to foster a sense of civic responsibility and accomplishment in young students. 

CHOOSE YOUR AUTHENTIC PROJECT BELOW: 

Restoration Project: students participate in dune restoration projects and share their experiences with the community – 

Go to page 18 

Recruitment Campaign: students develop and implement methods for encouraging the public to get involved with dune 

conservation – Go to page 21 
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DRIVING QUESTION 1: WHY ARE OUR SANDY BEACHES SPECIAL? 

Authentic Project 1: Critters of the Coast 

Students research what lives at the sandy shore, and create an identification 

guide that can be displayed for public use. 

Purpose: Oregon's sandy beaches are popular places for both locals and tourists, 

but few people know about (or get to see) the amazing wildlife that lives there. 

The identification guides that students create will help people learn about, and 

care about, our beaches. 

Authentic Audience: The public community.  

Group work: Assign groups of 3-4 students early in the project so they can begin to 

get to know one another. Have students work in these groups for all Learning 

Activities. For the creation of the identification guide, you can assign students to 

different roles as follows: 

 Researcher (reads materials and shares information with the group) 

 Writer (distills the information provided by the Researcher into short, 

easy-to-understand descriptions) 

 Artist (creates drawings, paintings, sketches, etc. for the ID guide) 

 Editor (arranges the materials provided by the Writer and Artist into book format) 

See our Guide to Facilitating Student Group Work for more information. 

Teacher's Role: You are the Project Manager, overseeing students as they learn and create. You will provide each 

student with the materials they need to fulfill their above roles. You should make sure that students remain on-task and 

on-deadline while also ensuring that they have the freedom to design their identification guides however they want. You 

should also help students make sure that the information they're providing is correct and that their guides are easy to 

read and visually appealing - since ultimately their projects will be viewed by the public! 

Student research materials: 

 Oregon Dunes Restoration Collaborative: Learning pages, email listserv, volunteer opportunities 

 Sandy Shores exhibit at Oregon Coast Aquarium: habitat and species information 

 Restoring Oregon's Dunes coffee table book 

 Handbook of Sandy Beach Organisms (PDF) 

 Curious Kids nature guide: exploring the amazing outdoors of the Pacific Northwest 

 Audubon Society field guide to the Pacific Northwest 

 10 surprising animals found in the dunes 

COMMUNITY PARTNERS 

PREPARE FOR SUCCESS: Use our Guide to Working with Community Partners to contact and secure your partner(s) ASAP. 

Connect with an expert who may be able to visit your classroom, review student work, or assist during a field trip: 

 At Oregon Coast Aquarium: Sara Roberts, Teacher Programs Manager 

 At Oregon State Parks: Paul Reilly, Regional Program Coordinator 

Related Project Example: "Field 

Guide to Local Amphibians" by 

Shutesbury Elementary 

 

https://sites.google.com/u/0/s/1mDuoWp0PI_0MXt6yBq3eSGkOzieAgU3j/p/1KttbMLI8o7VnqoankRFDM3Bv9r-op-KK/preview
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.saveoregondunes.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF3VWBaY6Pg8loNPpQ3QyWMglNkBg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Faquarium.org%2Fexhibits%2Fsandy-shores%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEDq_pfyqBDlm15sK6IPdRn__h53g
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.saveoregondunes.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2018%2F02%2FDunes-Restoration-Strategy.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEwcc81wxaMP2ffDJwgZLxUOmI_dQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.herricks.org%2Fsite%2Fhandlers%2Ffiledownload.ashx%3Fmoduleinstanceid%3D1989%26dataid%3D10265%26FileName%3Dreference%2520book%2520-%2520handbook%2520of%2520sandy%2520beach%2520organisms.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFfvzIw6R1LjYVYxR0Uny6mE6zQkA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FCurious-Kids-Nature-Guide-Northwest%2Fdp%2F1632170833%2Fref%3Dpd_bxgy_14_img_2%3F_encoding%3DUTF8%26pd_rd_i%3D1632170833%26pd_rd_r%3D6501a3b3-a718-11e8-b9b0-b9c4745829eb%26pd_rd_w%3Diyo90%26pd_rd_wg%3DLvRiy%26pf_rd_i%3Ddesktop-dp-sims%26pf_rd_m%3DATVPDKIKX0DER%26pf_rd_p%3D7ca3846a-7fcf-4568-9727-1bc2d7b4d5e0%26pf_rd_r%3DWR2JMFM2P493XSCAQMZT%26pf_rd_s%3Ddesktop-dp-sims%26pf_rd_t%3D40701%26psc%3D1%26refRID%3DWR2JMFM2P493XSCAQMZT&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGqb9eOd5iqyXn_71BZf0cRjLv7JA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FNational-Audubon-Society-Pacific-Northwest%2Fdp%2F0679446796%2Fref%3Dpd_sim_14_1%3F_encoding%3DUTF8%26pd_rd_i%3D0679446796%26pd_rd_r%3D5dd7d64e-a718-11e8-8742-1712fd196554%26pd_rd_w%3D1r8Vr%26pd_rd_wg%3D8OrIO%26pf_rd_i%3Ddesktop-dp-sims%26pf_rd_m%3DATVPDKIKX0DER%26pf_rd_p%3Da180fdfb-b54e-4904-85ba-d852197d6c09%26pf_rd_r%3DEB8KEQQT10Z6293DYFY8%26pf_rd_s%3Ddesktop-dp-sims%26pf_rd_t%3D40701%26psc%3D1%26refRID%3DEB8KEQQT10Z6293DYFY8&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEdV2tKDu7mY7GNM-FyDozyUC9HAA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nationalforests.org%2Fblog%2Fgot-dunes-10-surprising-plants-and-animals-found-in-the-siuslaw-national-forest%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0UK1WKqIyVliIUInYCeswXZC8ivp1LlKYetfRcTz0uWJlKJJFBpzMAWNk&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG0qvhmKyWjABHiYbOewJafnEO4NA
https://sites.google.com/u/0/s/1mDuoWp0PI_0MXt6yBq3eSGkOzieAgU3j/p/1X99buXQEUoPFnYirO9K4bwYRtVBWhoSK/preview
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fmodelsofexcellence.eleducation.org%2Fprojects%2Ffield-guide-local-amphibians&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE5wJ86O7PjTX-Fu1949YmKjr4VEQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fmodelsofexcellence.eleducation.org%2Fprojects%2Ffield-guide-local-amphibians&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE5wJ86O7PjTX-Fu1949YmKjr4VEQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fmodelsofexcellence.eleducation.org%2Fprojects%2Ffield-guide-local-amphibians&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE5wJ86O7PjTX-Fu1949YmKjr4VEQ
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 At Fish & Wildlife Service: Dawn Harris 

 At Sitka Center for Art and Ecology: Tamara Jennings / (541) 994-5485 

Places in the Lincoln County area willing to display student-created ID guides may include: 

 Cape Perpetua visitor center 

 Newport Historic Bayfront businesses 

 Public Libraries: Newport, Siletz, Toledo, Waldport, Driftwood (Lincoln City) 

 Oregon Coast Aquarium 

 Hatfield Marine Science Visitor Center 

 Pacific Maritime Heritage Center 

 Alsea Bay Historic Interpretive Center 

 Newport Farmer's Market 

LEARNING ACTIVITIES 

What is sand? 

 PBS Deep Look video: The Amazing Life of Sand 

 Sand Lab (from SeaWorld/Busch Gardens) - can be used with this student worksheet (from NJ Sea Grant) 

How are animals identified and classified? 

 Animals That Make Shells categorizing activity (from Oregon Institute of Marine Biology) 

What lives in the sand? 

 Interstitial Meiofauna activity (from Oregon Institute of Marine Biology) - use with this PowerPoint 

 Video: Wildlife tracking on the Oregon Dunes 

How are animals adapted to life in the sand? 

 Shorebirds, Beaks, And Feet (from Oregon Institute of Marine Biology) 

 Supplemental resource: Handbook of Sandy Beach Organisms (PDF) 

How can we create a great beach life identification guide? 

 Go to the school or local library. Have students locate and review several different identification guides (these 

can be for anything, not just the sandy shore). Ask students to write a report listing the books they reviewed, 

and what they liked and did not like about the guides. 

 Using their library research, ask each student work group to generate a draft or explanation of what they would 

like their identification guide to include and look like. 

FIELD TRIPS 

 Go on a field trip to a local beach (see the Field Trip Sites section on the Page 2). Use the Handbook of Sandy 

Shore Organisms to search for and identify species. Consult the Handbook for information about the species you 

see. (NOTE: The Oregon Coast STEM Hub has field trip supplies you can borrow, such as ID guides, boots, and 

more. Visit their Resource Checkout page to learn more.) 

 Visit the Oregon Coast Aquarium and spend time in the Sandy Shores Gallery. Encourage students to observe the 

adaptations that help these animals survive in their environment. 

mailto:%20tamarajennings@sitkacenter.org
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fs.usda.gov%2Frecarea%2Fsiuslaw%2Frecarea%2F%3Frecid%3D42279&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFwMH49pRlbaAp3fAj1w1N4eB9prw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fnewportoregon.gov%2Fdept%2Flib%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHdULmQb9KRl2iu80yGxOVncwWiTw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cityofsiletz.org%2Fhome.cfm%3Fdir_cat%3D87553&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGyMdF2RnaKIBtPxyodqUPpUKLdgQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cityoftoledo.org%2Flibrary&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFzGR0P7r6a79Lsz0FGWYOSa-ycDg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.waldportlibrary.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHM5to3KG5s8M7FdfbJz4LNAvPsEg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.driftwoodlib.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHB1mHUgvxSW0nXn3fXm5m0w06_Cg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.aquarium.org&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEIKx7d-pK9XdgicaUy1JISgTcaug
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fhmsc.oregonstate.edu%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGvHibq0-2dSUkAJ636fJry68D-FQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Foregoncoasthistory.org%2Fmuseums-exhibits%2Fmaritime-center%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGbjxqE0i5hJakyV1zdG9YvLp6P_g
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Ftraveloregon.com%2Fthings-to-do%2Falsea-bay-historic-interpretive-center%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGUxwmdzhICgOAh6NOKQBVx9vuFIA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.newportfarmersmarket.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE-g_0haFPHsmAKkY_nZDFYHnipvQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pbs.org%2Fvideo%2Fdeep-look-amazing-life-sand%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF9hVUSTXxOPMpdZmABckTwYKVY2w
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Faswc.seagrant.uaf.edu%2Fdata%2Fgrade6%2Fsandlab.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFqKdcN4rsRxtuFyaPyIUzjKvjvwA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fnjseagrant.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2014%2F03%2Fsand_lab_booklet.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHqjcfT7wlgLFeERYFCUjIrQ7XeAg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Foimb.uoregon.edu%2FDocuments%2FGK12%2FGK12-Second-AnimalsThatMakeShells.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGqQI625Wh6mKnxqtoa7NqNBXc1Mw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Foimb.uoregon.edu%2FDocuments%2FGK12%2FGK12-Second-InterstitialMeiofauna.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHazQla8KgaA1Lkcwcqrh3Znj7_6Q
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E5h_i_PfSCxTpL3awsFWhUUWSgygElGv/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XW8k-qFtrLc
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Foimb.uoregon.edu%2FDocuments%2FGK12%2FGK12-Second-Shorebirds.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGVZgPDgXMi5qzflvIS6gnSt6O73g
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.herricks.org%2Fsite%2Fhandlers%2Ffiledownload.ashx%3Fmoduleinstanceid%3D1989%26dataid%3D10265%26FileName%3Dreference%2520book%2520-%2520handbook%2520of%2520sandy%2520beach%2520organisms.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFfvzIw6R1LjYVYxR0Uny6mE6zQkA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.herricks.org%2Fsite%2Fhandlers%2Ffiledownload.ashx%3Fmoduleinstanceid%3D1989%26dataid%3D10265%26FileName%3Dreference%2520book%2520-%2520handbook%2520of%2520sandy%2520beach%2520organisms.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFfvzIw6R1LjYVYxR0Uny6mE6zQkA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.herricks.org%2Fsite%2Fhandlers%2Ffiledownload.ashx%3Fmoduleinstanceid%3D1989%26dataid%3D10265%26FileName%3Dreference%2520book%2520-%2520handbook%2520of%2520sandy%2520beach%2520organisms.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFfvzIw6R1LjYVYxR0Uny6mE6zQkA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Flincoln.oregoncoaststem.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHC6eh-oRiWB27j0arLMaS3g3CxhQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.aquarium.org&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEIKx7d-pK9XdgicaUy1JISgTcaug
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Faquarium.org%2Fexhibits%2Fsandy-shores%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE6zmZOU9FcJ1xBXmJu13IoZrepVw
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DRIVING QUESTION 1: WHY ARE OUR SANDY BEACHES SPECIAL? 

Authentic Project 2: Mapping Our Beaches 

Students explore where Oregon's sandy beaches are, and how 

they were formed. Then they create a large-scale map highlighting 

Central Coast beaches and how they have changed over time. 

Purpose: Oregon's sandy beaches are some of our greatest public 

treasures, but many have changed over time and many others are 

disappearing. The map students create will illustrate the natural and 

human events that have caused them to change, raising awareness 

and encouraging people to take action to preserve our beaches. 

Authentic Audience: The school and/or public community. 

Group work: This project should be done as one class - i.e. it should 

produce only one map. However, you can assign student work 

groups to different tasks, including: 

 Researchers (reads materials and shares information with the group) 

 Writers (distills the information provided by the Researcher into short, easy-to-understand descriptions and 

labels on the map) 

 Artists (create drawings, paintings, sketches, etc. on the map) 

 Cartographers (ensures that the map is being created accurately and to scale) 

See our Guide to Facilitating Student Group Work for more information. 

Teacher's role: You are the Project Manager, overseeing students as they learn and create. You will provide each 

student with the materials they need to fulfill their above roles. You should make sure that students remain on-task and 

on-deadline while also ensuring that they have the freedom to design their map however they want. You should also 

help students make sure that the information they're providing is correct and that their materials are easy to read and 

visually appealing - since ultimately their projects will be viewed by the public! 

Student research materials: 

 Oregon Dunes Restoration Collaborative 

 Old Maps of Oregon 

 Student Atlas of Oregon 

 

Additional Resources: 

 Center for Geography Education Oregon 

 Mapmaking with Children by David Sobel 

 Mapmaker Kits by state from National 

Geographic 

COMMUNITY PARTNERS 

PREPARE FOR SUCCESS: Use our Guide to Working with Community Partners to contact and secure your partner(s) ASAP. 

Option 1: You may choose to display your map at school for students and families only. Host a Family Geography Night 

at your school to showcase student work and engage the community! Check out this guide from the Center for 

Geography Education Oregon for details about how to easily host this event. 

Option 2: Alternatively, or in addition, you can reach out to public places. Places in the Central Coast area willing to 

display student-created work may include: 

 Public Libraries: Newport, Siletz, Toledo, Waldport, Driftwood (Lincoln City) 

Related Project Example: "Portneuf River 

Watersheds" by Pocatello Community Charter 

School 

https://sites.google.com/u/0/s/1mDuoWp0PI_0MXt6yBq3eSGkOzieAgU3j/p/1KttbMLI8o7VnqoankRFDM3Bv9r-op-KK/preview
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.saveoregondunes.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF3VWBaY6Pg8loNPpQ3QyWMglNkBg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.oldmapsonline.org%2Fen%2FOregon&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFS30E8nkiA3hgE5bQbXUWzf64O2Q
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pdx.edu%2Fgeography-education%2Ftable-of-contents-student-atlas-of-oregon-english&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFF42Di5bulIa3EU_Jx_Xvm43nVTw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pdx.edu%2Fgeography-education%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEYilObYZ-Zljv0KlP55HCi6D-C9Q
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FMapmaking-Children-Sense-Education-Elementary%2Fdp%2F0325000425&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGcQpP14s9rPBeMpsFaQoSThzJ9Bg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nationalgeographic.org%2Ftopics%2Fmapmaker-kits%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFhXLGN6FLISZUozXmn4mK30TXLGQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nationalgeographic.org%2Ftopics%2Fmapmaker-kits%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFhXLGN6FLISZUozXmn4mK30TXLGQ
https://sites.google.com/u/0/s/1mDuoWp0PI_0MXt6yBq3eSGkOzieAgU3j/p/1X99buXQEUoPFnYirO9K4bwYRtVBWhoSK/preview
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pdx.edu%2Fgeography-education%2Fsites%2Fwww.pdx.edu.geography-education%2Ffiles%2FFGN%2520Manual%2520updated%2520Sept%25202016.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFMg32h8p-shoDibOqUH_GnaojrSQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pdx.edu%2Fgeography-education%2Fsites%2Fwww.pdx.edu.geography-education%2Ffiles%2FFGN%2520Manual%2520updated%2520Sept%25202016.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFMg32h8p-shoDibOqUH_GnaojrSQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fnewportoregon.gov%2Fdept%2Flib%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHdULmQb9KRl2iu80yGxOVncwWiTw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cityofsiletz.org%2Fhome.cfm%3Fdir_cat%3D87553&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGyMdF2RnaKIBtPxyodqUPpUKLdgQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cityoftoledo.org%2Flibrary&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFzGR0P7r6a79Lsz0FGWYOSa-ycDg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.waldportlibrary.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHM5to3KG5s8M7FdfbJz4LNAvPsEg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.driftwoodlib.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHB1mHUgvxSW0nXn3fXm5m0w06_Cg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fmodelsofexcellence.eleducation.org%2Fprojects%2Fportneuf-river-watersheds&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGf2AFu4uUbE_PnK1jZ2iS_ztYyTA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fmodelsofexcellence.eleducation.org%2Fprojects%2Fportneuf-river-watersheds&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGf2AFu4uUbE_PnK1jZ2iS_ztYyTA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fmodelsofexcellence.eleducation.org%2Fprojects%2Fportneuf-river-watersheds&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGf2AFu4uUbE_PnK1jZ2iS_ztYyTA
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 Oregon Coast Aquarium 

 Hatfield Marine Science Visitor Center 

 Pacific Maritime Heritage Center 

 Sitka Center for Art and Ecology 

 Alsea Bay Historic Interpretive Center 

 Newport Farmer's Market  

Engage a geographer: Contact the Center for Geography Education in Oregon to find a geography expert who may be 

able to work with your class. Opportunities to engage an expert could include: 

 Class visit (in person or via Skype) 

 Consulting and providing feedback for student map drafts 

 Providing a guest lecture, activity, or other expertise at your Family Geography Night or other public event 

LEARNING ACTIVITIES 

What is a map? 

 Exploring Maps and Models (from National Geographic) 

Where are our dunes and sandy beaches? 

 Flying Over Oregon's Dunes (from Oregon Coast Aquarium) 

How do beaches change over time? 

 Modeling Beach Erosion (from New Jersey Sea Grant) 

How do we create a map to scale? 

 Measuring Distances On a Map (from National Geographic) 

 OPTIONAL EXTENSION: Latitude and Longitude Online Game (from Kids Geography) 

How should we design our map? 

While the purpose of the map is to inform the public about changes to Oregon's sandy beaches, students may choose to 

interpret the map in any number of ways. What changes do they want to visually represent on their map, and how? 

They may want to include historical markers on their map, ecoregions, distribution of wildlife, etc. For some great 

examples and inspiration, use the Student Atlas of Oregon, available for free download at this link. Students - and you - 

can also decide how large to make the map - should it be very large and placed on the floor, where people can walk 

around on it? Or perhaps it's more of a "mural" placed along a school hallway? Consider the time and resources you 

have available when deciding. 

FIELD TRIPS 

Field trip to Lincoln County Historical Society: The LCHS Research Library houses thousands of photographs, documents, 

maps, and records pertaining to local and regional topics. Set up an appointment to visit (they're open Weds-Fri, 11am-

4pm). Have students ask the librarian(s) for old maps of the area. Help students seek out materials related to the 

geographical changes they're focused on. 

Field trip to a sandy beach: Pick a destination from the Field Trip Sites section on Page 2, or choose your favorite local 

spot. At the beach, ask students to draw a map of what they can see, including landmarks, physical and natural features, 

animals they spot, the shape of the shoreline where it meets the sea, etc. To enlist a Park Ranger in facilitating an 

education program at a State Parks field site, contact: Paul.Reilly@oregon.gov  

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.aquarium.org&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEIKx7d-pK9XdgicaUy1JISgTcaug
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fhmsc.oregonstate.edu%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGvHibq0-2dSUkAJ636fJry68D-FQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Foregoncoasthistory.org%2Fmuseums-exhibits%2Fmaritime-center%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGbjxqE0i5hJakyV1zdG9YvLp6P_g
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sitkacenter.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGlMn4ulPJvAG0_WWOjQUz0amvKoA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Ftraveloregon.com%2Fthings-to-do%2Falsea-bay-historic-interpretive-center%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGUxwmdzhICgOAh6NOKQBVx9vuFIA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.newportfarmersmarket.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE-g_0haFPHsmAKkY_nZDFYHnipvQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nationalgeographic.org%2Factivity%2Fexploring-maps-and-models%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG66RrrKyQg9ajF_ZDoYzJYBRA0Kw
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-l7IIAwGHGNrA_kuJ2-B7AdjnihOQ85b/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e5kpSU207-isDYeNhEai-GGZQHt4UI47/view?usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nationalgeographic.org%2Factivity%2Fmeasuring-distances-map%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFHFd1MmsEI1LBvBl-LRCkU96s4eQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fkidsgeo.com%2Fgeography-games%2Flatitude-and-longitude%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFEy_bOWGeqj0Vy5NlRrKgdMfdRVQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pdx.edu%2Fgeography-education%2Ftable-of-contents-student-atlas-of-oregon-english&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFF42Di5bulIa3EU_Jx_Xvm43nVTw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Foregoncoasthistory.org%2Fresearch-library%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFIDfOZANrqvr6QLaB9oUNQZW83EQ
https://sites.google.com/u/0/s/1mDuoWp0PI_0MXt6yBq3eSGkOzieAgU3j/p/1k8-y3qBNVSYPCuRJzLEQgztiAWTilIKr/preview
mailto:Paul.Reilly@oregon.gov
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DRIVING QUESTION 2: HOW CAN WE TAKE CARE OF SANDY BEACHES? 

Authentic Project 1: Oregon's Beach Bill 

Students investigate the diverse stakeholders involved in establishing the 

Oregon Beach Bill in 1967, and create an illustrated timeline to inform the 

public about this landmark event. 

Purpose: The Oregon Beach Bill was a landmark piece of legislature, unique in 

the United States. With this project, students will develop an appreciation for 

the specialness of this legislation, their open access to our coastline, and 

motivation to protect their beaches. 

Authentic Audience: The public community.  

Group work: This project should be done as one class - i.e. it should produce 

only one, large map. However, you can assign student work groups to 

different tasks, including: 

 Researchers (read materials and share information with the group) 

 Writers (distill the information provided by the Researcher into short, easy-to-understand descriptions and 

labels on the timeline) 

 Artists (create illustrations for the timeline) 

 Designers (arrange the materials provided by the Writers and Artists on the timeline) 

See our Guide to Facilitating Student Group Work for more information. 

Teacher's Role: You are the Project Manager, overseeing students as they learn and create. You will provide each 

student with the materials they need to fulfill their above roles. You should make sure that students remain on-task and 

on-deadline while also ensuring that they have the freedom to design their timeline however they want. You should also 

help students make sure that the information they're providing is correct and that their timeline is easy to read and 

visually appealing - since ultimately their projects will be viewed by the public! 

Student research materials: 

 Protecting Oregon Beaches web exhibit 

 "Oregon celebrates 50 years of the Beach Bill" article from the Statesman Journal 

 History and FAQs from Oregon State Parks 

 Notable Oregonians at Oregon Almanac (search for Beach Bill key players by name) 

Additional resources 

 Guide to creating timelines with students 

 Oregon Beach Bill at Oregon Encyclopedia 

COMMUNITY PARTNERS 

PREPARE FOR SUCCESS: Use our Guide to Working with Community Partners to contact and secure your partner(s) ASAP. 

Places in the Central Coast area willing to display student work may include: 

 Pacific Maritime Heritage Center 

 Newport Historic Bayfront businesses 

Related Project Example:  

"Timelines of a Life" by 

ReadWriteThink 

https://sites.google.com/u/0/s/1mDuoWp0PI_0MXt6yBq3eSGkOzieAgU3j/p/1KttbMLI8o7VnqoankRFDM3Bv9r-op-KK/preview
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fsos.oregon.gov%2Fblue-book%2FPages%2Fexplore%2Fexhibits%2Fbeaches%2Fintroduction.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHnj3AfqK5wgbZDHOqQi1a-m53Qyw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.statesmanjournal.com%2Fstory%2Fnews%2F2017%2F07%2F02%2Foregon-celebrates-50-years-beach-bill%2F440250001%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEEsliglq7u7LmRXsBw0ac-03Pydw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Foregonstateparks.org%2Findex.cfm%3Fdo%3DparkPage.dsp_parkHistory%26parkId%3D193&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG2Px9B1wFnDVqiVrEFH_a648QU2Q
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fsos.oregon.gov%2Fblue-book%2FPages%2Fexplore-oregonians.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFppSvicp70c1lEfOydR-C-mGeZ5A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.readingrockets.org%2Farticle%2Fcreating-timelines&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFClbQiZx3zGSpd2vBLL6lOGXuRbQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Foregonencyclopedia.org%2Farticles%2Foregon_beach_bill%2F%23.W4cb9s5KiUk&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGlw0xvC-advW3KeZHvymFwUDj6Kg
https://sites.google.com/u/0/s/1mDuoWp0PI_0MXt6yBq3eSGkOzieAgU3j/p/1X99buXQEUoPFnYirO9K4bwYRtVBWhoSK/preview
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Foregoncoasthistory.org%2Fmuseums-exhibits%2Fmaritime-center%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGbjxqE0i5hJakyV1zdG9YvLp6P_g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.readwritethink.org%2Fclassroom-resources%2Flesson-plans%2Fbiographies-creating-timelines-life-26.html%3Ftab%3D4%23tabs&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGnwpL5W-vVQKckfGbsCyv4jgD-8Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.readwritethink.org%2Fclassroom-resources%2Flesson-plans%2Fbiographies-creating-timelines-life-26.html%3Ftab%3D4%23tabs&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGnwpL5W-vVQKckfGbsCyv4jgD-8Q
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 Your local City Hall 

 Public Libraries: Newport, Siletz, Toledo, Waldport, Driftwood (Lincoln City) 

 Oregon Coast Aquarium 

 Hatfield Marine Science Visitor Center 

 Pacific Maritime Heritage Center 

 Sitka Center for Art and Ecology 

 Alsea Bay Historic Interpretive Center 

 Newport Farmer's Market  

Places to reach out to for potential subjects for student interviews: 

 City of Newport, OR Facebook groups 

 Oceanview Retirement Community 

 Newport 60+ Activity Center 

You may also wish to engage an artist or two to help students design their project. The Sitka Center for Art and Ecology 

hosts numerous arts classes taught by local artistic professionals. Contact tamarajennings@sitkacenter.org for 

assistance connecting with artists. 

LEARNING ACTIVITIES 

How did it happen? 

 See the article "Oregon celebrates 50 years of the Beach Bill" at the Statesman Journal. Print out copies of the 

section titled "The Players" - one copy for each group of 3-4 students. 

 Distribute copies and ask each group to read about ONE of the players. 

 Ask each group to share with the rest of the class what they learned about their "key player", including: 

 What was their job? 

 How were they connected to this issue? 

 Watch this video about the evolution of the Oregon Beach Bill at OPB (28 mins) 

How do bills become laws? 

 Use this infographic to discuss the steps of ideas becoming law with students 

 Find more details about the process here 

 Do this card sorting activity to review (from Kids.gov) 

 Act it out! Complete the "Option 2" activity from the "From a Bill to a Law" lesson plan (from Kids in the House) 

What does the Beach Bill do? 

 Using this Beach Bill Web Exhibit, take students through the history of Oregon beach use. 

 Dissect this summary of the Beach Bill with students: "The final bill as signed into law declared all wet sand lying 

within 16 vertical feet of the low tide line to be the property of the state. Moreover, it recognized public 

easements of all beach areas up to the line of vegetation. The law required that property owners seek state 

permits for building and other uses of the ocean shore and it declared that the public would have free and 

uninterrupted use of the beaches." Define these terms: 

 Low tide line: The approximate place where the lowest low tide reaches 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fnewportoregon.gov%2Fdept%2Flib%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHdULmQb9KRl2iu80yGxOVncwWiTw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cityofsiletz.org%2Fhome.cfm%3Fdir_cat%3D87553&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGyMdF2RnaKIBtPxyodqUPpUKLdgQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cityoftoledo.org%2Flibrary&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFzGR0P7r6a79Lsz0FGWYOSa-ycDg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.waldportlibrary.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHM5to3KG5s8M7FdfbJz4LNAvPsEg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.driftwoodlib.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHB1mHUgvxSW0nXn3fXm5m0w06_Cg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.aquarium.org&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEIKx7d-pK9XdgicaUy1JISgTcaug
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fhmsc.oregonstate.edu%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGvHibq0-2dSUkAJ636fJry68D-FQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Foregoncoasthistory.org%2Fmuseums-exhibits%2Fmaritime-center%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGbjxqE0i5hJakyV1zdG9YvLp6P_g
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sitkacenter.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGlMn4ulPJvAG0_WWOjQUz0amvKoA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Ftraveloregon.com%2Fthings-to-do%2Falsea-bay-historic-interpretive-center%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGUxwmdzhICgOAh6NOKQBVx9vuFIA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.newportfarmersmarket.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE-g_0haFPHsmAKkY_nZDFYHnipvQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sitkacenter.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGlMn4ulPJvAG0_WWOjQUz0amvKoA
mailto:tamarajennings@sitkacenter.org
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.statesmanjournal.com%2Fstory%2Fnews%2F2017%2F07%2F02%2Foregon-celebrates-50-years-beach-bill%2F440250001%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEEsliglq7u7LmRXsBw0ac-03Pydw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwatch.opb.org%2Fvideo%2Foregon-experience-the-beach-bill%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG7eohS88lrwj2291WXlml9tJOuYA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fapp_usa_prod_eqffnyamdzrb.s3.amazonaws.com%2FHow_Bill_Becomes_Law_0.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFzsc7bY2UMeHxGn5Qay8DwIw5YFA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fkids-clerk.house.gov%2Fgrade-school%2Flesson.html%3FintID%3D17&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHm4uJqjDwDkXPSRHCiS568Q9o53g
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fapp_usa_prod_eqffnyamdzrb.s3.amazonaws.com%2Fhow-a-bill-activity.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHhmtZJZz3RKp3_3iecf3_NnjmWQg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fkids-clerk.house.gov%2Flesson-plans%2F%2Flesson-legis-gradeschool.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHfxjmAxyHxC747G-dnviyHZq6Tgg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fsos.oregon.gov%2Fblue-book%2FPages%2Fexplore%2Fexhibits%2Fbeaches%2Fintroduction.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHnj3AfqK5wgbZDHOqQi1a-m53Qyw
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 Public easements: the right of the general public to use an area 

 State permits: Permission from the government 

Community Interviews 

 Ask each student to find one family member, friend, acquaintance, or community member who has lived in 

Oregon since at least 1967 (when the Beach Bill legislation passed). Have students conduct an interview with 

this person, asking the following questions: 

 Do you remember when the Beach Bill passed? If so, what did you think about it at the time? 

 How have you seen Oregon's beaches change since the 1960s or 70s? 

 What do you think are the biggest problems facing our beaches right now?  

 ALTERNATE ACTIVITY: The teacher may instead choose to find one community member themselves who 

remembers the passing of the Beach Bill, and invite them to visit the classroom to share with students their 

memories and perspectives. 

How should we design our timeline? 

There are many ways to make a timeline, limited only by your students' imaginations and available resources. Engage 

students in brainstorming different approaches for producing their project. For one example, see the Related Student 

Work Example section below. Discuss the size and scope and ensure students are thinking about what they can 

accomplish in the alloted time. Another fun option is to turn your timeline into a "Living Timeline"! When presenting 

their timeline, have students each take on the role of presenting and narrating an event on the timeline. Have students 

dress up in period-appropriate clothing to make the presentation even more engaging and effective! 

FIELD TRIPS 

Field trip to the sandy shore 

 Go on a field trip to a local sandy beach (see the Field Trip Sites section on the Page 2). Use the 

Handbook of Sandy Shore Organisms to identify and learn about what is living there. Ask students to 

imagine how they would feel if they did not have access to this beach. 

 Find the approximate low tide line, then measure 16 feet up from that point - this is the public access 

zone granted by the Beach Bill.  

Field trip to Lincoln County Historical Society 

 The LCHS Research Library houses thousands of photographs, documents, maps, and records pertaining 

to local and regional topics. Set up an appointment to visit (they're open Weds-Fri, 11am-4pm). 

 Have students ask the librarian(s) for materials related to the Beach Bill, and help facilitate note-taking 

and information-gathering. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

https://sites.google.com/u/0/s/1mDuoWp0PI_0MXt6yBq3eSGkOzieAgU3j/p/1k8-y3qBNVSYPCuRJzLEQgztiAWTilIKr/preview
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.herricks.org%2Fsite%2Fhandlers%2Ffiledownload.ashx%3Fmoduleinstanceid%3D1989%26dataid%3D10265%26FileName%3Dreference%2520book%2520-%2520handbook%2520of%2520sandy%2520beach%2520organisms.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFfvzIw6R1LjYVYxR0Uny6mE6zQkA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Foregoncoasthistory.org%2Fresearch-library%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFIDfOZANrqvr6QLaB9oUNQZW83EQ
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DRIVING QUESTION 2: HOW CAN WE TAKE CARE OF SANDY BEACHES? 

Authentic Project 2: Our Beach, Our Responsibility 

Students will investigate the ways that people negatively 

impact dunes and sandy shores, and ways that both citizens 

and scientists help mitigate these impacts. Then, they create 

an informational brochure sharing these impacts and ways we 

can reduce them. 

Purpose: Understanding our impacts on natural environments is 

important, but it's only the first step. In this project, students 

will apply their newly-gained knowledge about threats facing 

our sandy shores to a public outreach campaign designed to 

spark interest and motivation in keeping our beaches healthy. 

Authentic Audience: The public community.  

Group work: Assign students to work in groups of 3-5. Each 

group should produce their own brochure or other product to 

promote awareness of our beaches and the threats they face. Have each student take one (or more, depending on 

group sizes) of the following roles, based on their interests and talents: 

 Researchers (read materials and share information with the group) 

 Writers (distill the information provided by the Researcher into short, easy-to-understand phrases for the 

brochure) 

 Artists (create illustrations for) 

 Designers (arrange the materials provided by the Writers and Artists on the brochure) 

See our Guide to Facilitating Student Group Work for more information. 

Teacher's Role: You are the Project Manager, overseeing students as they learn and create. You will provide each 

student with the materials they need to fulfill their above roles. You should make sure that students remain on-task and 

on-deadline while also ensuring that they have the freedom to design their materials however they want. You should 

also help students make sure that the information they're providing is correct and that their materials are easy to read 

and visually appealing - since ultimately their projects will be viewed by the public! 

Student research materials: 

 Oregon Dunes Restoration Collaborative: Learning pages, email listserv, volunteer opportunities 

 Restoring Oregon's Dunes book 

 Handbook of Sandy Beach Organisms (PDF) 

 The formation (and destruction) of a dune sea 

 How to design a brochure that stands out  

Additional resources: 

 Sandy Shores exhibit at Oregon Coast Aquarium: habitat and species information 

 Curious Kids nature guide: exploring the amazing outdoors of the Pacific Northwest 

 How to make a brochure in Google Docs (YouTube) 

 Exploring the Oregon Dunes (28 min video) 

Related Project Example: Reshaping Rochester - 

Speading the word brochure 

https://sites.google.com/u/0/s/1mDuoWp0PI_0MXt6yBq3eSGkOzieAgU3j/p/1KttbMLI8o7VnqoankRFDM3Bv9r-op-KK/preview
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.saveoregondunes.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF3VWBaY6Pg8loNPpQ3QyWMglNkBg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.saveoregondunes.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2018%2F02%2FDunes-Restoration-Strategy.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEwcc81wxaMP2ffDJwgZLxUOmI_dQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.herricks.org%2Fsite%2Fhandlers%2Ffiledownload.ashx%3Fmoduleinstanceid%3D1989%26dataid%3D10265%26FileName%3Dreference%2520book%2520-%2520handbook%2520of%2520sandy%2520beach%2520organisms.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFfvzIw6R1LjYVYxR0Uny6mE6zQkA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Foceanscape.aquarium.org%2Fexplore%2Fgeneral_articles%2Fthe-formation-and-destruction-of-a-dune-sea&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF1hR-_6zy-6E3Pq69BZmDIEZETdw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lucidpress.com%2Fpages%2Flearn%2Fhow-to-make-a-brochure&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFxa21D3DcHwDq-DgmR1rF3GJ996Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Faquarium.org%2Fexhibits%2Fsandy-shores%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEDq_pfyqBDlm15sK6IPdRn__h53g
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FCurious-Kids-Nature-Guide-Northwest%2Fdp%2F1632170833%2Fref%3Dpd_bxgy_14_img_2%3F_encoding%3DUTF8%26pd_rd_i%3D1632170833%26pd_rd_r%3D6501a3b3-a718-11e8-b9b0-b9c4745829eb%26pd_rd_w%3Diyo90%26pd_rd_wg%3DLvRiy%26pf_rd_i%3Ddesktop-dp-sims%26pf_rd_m%3DATVPDKIKX0DER%26pf_rd_p%3D7ca3846a-7fcf-4568-9727-1bc2d7b4d5e0%26pf_rd_r%3DWR2JMFM2P493XSCAQMZT%26pf_rd_s%3Ddesktop-dp-sims%26pf_rd_t%3D40701%26psc%3D1%26refRID%3DWR2JMFM2P493XSCAQMZT&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGqb9eOd5iqyXn_71BZf0cRjLv7JA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wyih65QVlGg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.opb.org%2Ftelevision%2Fprograms%2Fofg%2Fsegment%2Fexploring-the-oregon-dunes%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEiPLui7ksCPQKznjT3K66AApJkdQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fmodelsofexcellence.eleducation.org%2Fprojects%2Freshaping-rochester-spreading-word-brochure&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFAkfIyZOP4g_Tfm5dh04SRRccktA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fmodelsofexcellence.eleducation.org%2Fprojects%2Freshaping-rochester-spreading-word-brochure&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFAkfIyZOP4g_Tfm5dh04SRRccktA
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COMMUNITY PARTNERS 

PREPARE FOR SUCCESS: Use our Guide to Working with Community Partners to contact and secure your partner(s) ASAP. 

Potential avenues for students to share their work include: 

 Local farmer's markets 

 Storefronts (gain permission from store owners first!) 

 Beaches and parks 

To find other potential avenues to distribute student products, we encourage you to leverage any personal connections 

you may have in your community. Talk to the owners of your favorite local shop or restaurant. Ask the organizers of your 

Farmer's Market if students can set up a table for a few weekends.  

If you need more ideas, check out the website for your local Chamber of Commerce for business listings and contact 

information. 

Opportunities for professional engagement: 

 Contact the Oregon Dunes Restoration Collaborative to arrange an interview or Skype video with staff to 

discuss the importance of sandy shore ecosystems and species. 

 Contact the Oregon Coast Aquarium to arrange an interview or Skype session with a member of our 

Marketing staff, who can share tips, ideas and feedback for student brochures. 

 Ask an Interpretive Ranger from Oregon State Parks to meet your students at the beach and provide 

expert species identification and other expertise. 

 Use your connections! If any parents or family members are involved in marketing, design, or 

conservation, ask them to visit the classroom as a guest speaker or mentor. 

LEARNING ACTIVITIES 

What is sand? 

 PBS Deep Look video: The Amazing Life of Sand 

 Sand Lab (from SeaWorld/Busch Gardens) - can be used with this student worksheet (from NJ Sea Grant) 

What lives in the sand? 

 Interstitial Meiofauna activity (from Oregon Institute of Marine Biology) 

 use with this PowerPoint 

 Sharing Our Shores activity (Audubon Adventures) 

What threats do dunes and beaches face? 

 Modeling Beach Erosion (from New Jersey Sea Grant): use this activity to demonstrate what is 

happening to many of Oregon's dunes because of human structures 

 Briefly share the information in this article about how non-native plants have negatively impacted 

Oregon's dunes. Using the Restoring Oregon's Dunes book, share pictures of invasive European 

Beachgrass and compare it to pictures of dunes without invasive beachgrass. Then, play the Land of 

Many Opportunists Game. Use the provided discussion questions to review what they learned. 

 

 

https://sites.google.com/u/0/s/1mDuoWp0PI_0MXt6yBq3eSGkOzieAgU3j/p/1X99buXQEUoPFnYirO9K4bwYRtVBWhoSK/preview
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pbs.org%2Fvideo%2Fdeep-look-amazing-life-sand%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF9hVUSTXxOPMpdZmABckTwYKVY2w
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Faswc.seagrant.uaf.edu%2Fdata%2Fgrade6%2Fsandlab.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFqKdcN4rsRxtuFyaPyIUzjKvjvwA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fnjseagrant.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2014%2F03%2Fsand_lab_booklet.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHqjcfT7wlgLFeERYFCUjIrQ7XeAg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Foimb.uoregon.edu%2FDocuments%2FGK12%2FGK12-Second-InterstitialMeiofauna.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHazQla8KgaA1Lkcwcqrh3Znj7_6Q
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E5h_i_PfSCxTpL3awsFWhUUWSgygElGv/view?usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fca.audubon.org%2Fsites%2Fg%2Ffiles%2Famh421%2Ff%2Fsos_presentation_2015.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG3qxTKA2tQ2SLuDdcQjOfz-MDkMg
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e5kpSU207-isDYeNhEai-GGZQHt4UI47/view?usp=sharing
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Foceanscape.aquarium.org%2Fexplore%2Fspecies%2Feuropean-beach-grass&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHY_QaWUq5hHADUxF0rnTC5B2yLJQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.saveoregondunes.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2018%2F02%2FDunes-Restoration-Strategy.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEwcc81wxaMP2ffDJwgZLxUOmI_dQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.handsontheland.org%2Fgrsa%2Fresources%2Fquizes%2Finvasives%2Fopportunists.htm&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEMNTrBgHxRsJAFp_53oEpe1_z2hw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.handsontheland.org%2Fgrsa%2Fresources%2Fquizes%2Finvasives%2Fopportunists.htm&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEMNTrBgHxRsJAFp_53oEpe1_z2hw
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Why is beach conservation important? 

 Part 1: Have each student choose one native Oregon sandy beach or dune species to research (that they saw on 

their field trip or from the Handbook) and create a report or presentation to show how threats to the dunes may 

specifically impact it. 

 Part 2: Watch this video and discuss: How do people negatively impact dunes and sandy beaches? Why do 

people need healthy dunes? 

How can we create an impactful brochure? 

 Collect a number of varying brochures from your local visitor's center, chamber of commerce, hotel, or other 

locations that provide information about local destinations. Distribute several to each student group. Ask 

students to create a report listing the brochures they reviewed, and what they liked and did not like about them. 

 Ask students to explore the Top 10 creative tips for brochure design page and share out what they learned. 

FIELD TRIPS 

 Go on a field trip to a local beach (see the Field Trip Sites section on Page 2). Use the Handbook of Sandy Shore 

Organisms to search for and identify species. Consult the Handbook for information about the species you see. 

(NOTE: The Oregon Coast STEM Hub has field trip supplies you can borrow, such as ID guides, boots, and more. 

Visit their Resource Checkout page to learn more.) 

 Visit the Oregon Coast Aquarium and spend time in the Sandy Shores Gallery. Encourage students to observe the 

adaptations that help these animals survive and make them special. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5W3_y5_3w9A&t=25s
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.creativebloq.com%2Fgraphic-design-tips%2Fhow-to-design-a-brochure-123267&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNET_ah5ScInbI48vQWS3iOo_gXjDw
https://sites.google.com/u/0/s/1mDuoWp0PI_0MXt6yBq3eSGkOzieAgU3j/p/1k8-y3qBNVSYPCuRJzLEQgztiAWTilIKr/preview
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.herricks.org%2Fsite%2Fhandlers%2Ffiledownload.ashx%3Fmoduleinstanceid%3D1989%26dataid%3D10265%26FileName%3Dreference%2520book%2520-%2520handbook%2520of%2520sandy%2520beach%2520organisms.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFfvzIw6R1LjYVYxR0Uny6mE6zQkA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.herricks.org%2Fsite%2Fhandlers%2Ffiledownload.ashx%3Fmoduleinstanceid%3D1989%26dataid%3D10265%26FileName%3Dreference%2520book%2520-%2520handbook%2520of%2520sandy%2520beach%2520organisms.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFfvzIw6R1LjYVYxR0Uny6mE6zQkA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Flincoln.oregoncoaststem.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHC6eh-oRiWB27j0arLMaS3g3CxhQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.aquarium.org&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEIKx7d-pK9XdgicaUy1JISgTcaug
https://aquarium.org/exhibits/sandy-shores/
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DRIVING QUESTION 3: WHY DO WE NEED TO RESTORE OREGON'S DUNES?  

Authentic Project 1: Restoration Project 

Students participate in dune restoration projects, helping 

scientists and other professionals to accomplish a goal. Then, 

they create an event to share their work with others. 

Purpose: The Oregon dunes have changed dramatically over 

the last century, due to the introduction of invasive species and 

human development. Now, people from all walks of life are 

needed to help restore the dunes to their original state, which 

will help increase biodiversity, protect shorelines, and improve 

tourism and recreation. 

Authentic Audience: Students' families and the school 

community 

Group work: Assign groups of 3-4 students early in the project so they can begin to get to know one another. Have 

students work in these groups for all Learning Activities, as appropriate. 

 Tracker: keeps track of deadlines and assigned tasks for each person 

 Recorder: takes notes at group meetings, reports progress to the teacher 

 Planners: assist the teaching in planning and facilitating the public event 

See our Guide to Facilitating Student Group Work for more information. 

Teacher's Role: You are essentially the "Tracker" for all the groups and the liaison between students and Community 

Partners. You'll keep track of assignments, work dates, and progress. You'll also work with students to plan the 

community event which will serve as a forum for students to share their work and what they learned. 

Student research materials: 

 Oregon Dunes Restoration Collaborative: Learning pages, email listserv, volunteer opportunities 

 Restoring Oregon's Dunes book 

 Oregon dunes restoration - U.S. Forest Service 

 Outdoor Project: Oregun dunes restoration 

 Anatomy of a dune habitat 

 The formation (and destruction) of a dune sea 

 Geology of the dunes 

 Western Snowy Plover species profile 

 Plants of the dunes 

 Students Fight Invasive Plants to Restore Oregon Dunes 

 Western Snowy Plover FAQ 

 Oregon Encyclopedia: Dunes 

 Video: Grant's Getaways - Oregon Dunes 

 Oceanscape snowy plover resources 

Related project example:  Port Susan Restoration 

Project by Summit Expeditionary Academy 

 

https://sites.google.com/u/0/s/1mDuoWp0PI_0MXt6yBq3eSGkOzieAgU3j/p/1KttbMLI8o7VnqoankRFDM3Bv9r-op-KK/preview
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.saveoregondunes.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF3VWBaY6Pg8loNPpQ3QyWMglNkBg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.saveoregondunes.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2018%2F02%2FDunes-Restoration-Strategy.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEwcc81wxaMP2ffDJwgZLxUOmI_dQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fs.usda.gov%2Fdetail%2Fsiuslaw%2Flandmanagement%2Fresourcemanagement%2F%3Fcid%3Dfseprd491223&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGZRtWft5sid3Uo-eCvluIYlIlg6Q
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.outdoorproject.com%2Fblog-news%2Foregon-dunes-restoration&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGJv7pqT7EUcXmrWgUyoYKVyIWxQQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Foceanscape.aquarium.org%2Fexplore%2Fgeneral_articles%2Fanatomy-of-a-dune-habitat&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGE1jBOSJmhHxCyzTbWRZxQn3JUYA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Foceanscape.aquarium.org%2Fexplore%2Fgeneral_articles%2Fthe-formation-and-destruction-of-a-dune-sea&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF1hR-_6zy-6E3Pq69BZmDIEZETdw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fs.usda.gov%2Fdetail%2Fsiuslaw%2Flandmanagement%2Fresourcemanagement%2F%3Fcid%3Dfsbdev7_007155&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFBItC1_V1zoOVj65CY8MN5Zuxj1A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Foceanscape.aquarium.org%2Fexplore%2Fspecies%2Fwestern-snowy-plover&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFZidDCB3eAbzDCihtPCg6vYQnzqQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Foceanscape.aquarium.org%2Fexplore%2Fgeneral_articles%2Fplants-of-the-dune-sea&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE9owLROWtv8J9FwqzZv7duN6wkog
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.usda.gov%2Fmedia%2Fblog%2F2014%2F05%2F29%2Fstudents-fight-invasive-plants-restore-oregon-dunes&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE136Gs3JgRhYTuzbPw7Y9RBa_iXQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.oregon.gov%2Foprd%2FNATRES%2Fdocs%2FPloverFAQ2018FINAL.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHNRUp-Dfc2gDP5JB2vl226Wa88kA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Foregonencyclopedia.org%2Farticles%2Foregon_dunes%2F%23.XF4BUlVKiUk&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH14feEvbzYlsN4w8ZYKJpzbdrj6Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k0GPjhCWda4
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fmodelsofexcellence.eleducation.org%2Fprojects%2Fport-susan-restoration-project&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGBgsIR-HUWqcAYxOS7CnJkdz4wrA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fmodelsofexcellence.eleducation.org%2Fprojects%2Fport-susan-restoration-project&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGBgsIR-HUWqcAYxOS7CnJkdz4wrA
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COMMUNITY PARTNERS 

PREPARE FOR SUCCESS: Use our Guide to Working with Community Partners to contact and secure your partner(s) ASAP. 

The Oregon Dunes Restoration Collaborative organizes restoration projects and education programs related to the 

dunes. To stay updated about current projects, go to https://www.saveoregondunes.org/volunteer/ and click "Sign up to 

receive emails". You'll then get alerts about upcoming work opportunities, community events, etc. 

To work directly with ODRC on a unique student service project, or to engage guest speakers or field trip facilitators, 

contact Jeff Malik at Jeff@eugenecascadescoast.org.  

If you are unable to secure an ODRC partner, reach out to Oregon State Parks to inquire about opportunities for 

students to conduct beach restoration work. 

LEARNING ACTIVITIES 

Where are our dunes? 

 Flying Over Oregon's Dunes (from Oregon Coast Aquarium) 

 Exploring the Oregon Dunes (28 min video) 

 Discuss: Why are dunes important for Oregonians? Why might this be different for different people? 

What lives in the dunes? 

 Interstitial Meiofauna activity (from Oregon Institute of Marine Biology) - use with this PowerPoint 

 Video: Wildlife tracking on the Oregon Dunes 

 Sharing Our Shores snowy plover presentation (Audubon Adventures) 

 Video: Snowy Plovers on the Oregon Coast 

What threats do dunes face? 

 Modeling Beach Erosion (from New Jersey Sea Grant): use this activity to demonstrate what is happening to 

many of Oregon's dunes because of human structures 

 Briefly share the information in this article about how non-native plants have negatively impacted Oregon's 

dunes. Using the Restoring Oregon's Dunes book, share pictures of invasive European Beachgrass and compare it 

to pictures of dunes without invasive beachgrass.  

 Play the Land of Many Opportunists Game. Use the provided discussion questions to review what they learned. 

Why is restoration important? 

 Have each student choose one native Oregon dune species to research (that they saw in the field or from the 

Handbook) and create a report or presentation to show how threats to the dunes may specifically impact it. 

 Watch this video and discuss: How do people negatively impact dunes and sandy beaches? Why do people need 

healthy dunes? 

How can we share our work with others? 

 Ask students to brainstorm ways they can highlight their experiences and the importance of dune restoration 

with their community - specifically, with their families and the greater school community.  

 Potential avenues could be to plan a Family Science Night, a play, an assembly, or other event hosted at the 

school and open to parents and families.  

 Once the event is planned, engaged students in advertising and facilitating the event. 

https://sites.google.com/u/0/s/1mDuoWp0PI_0MXt6yBq3eSGkOzieAgU3j/p/1X99buXQEUoPFnYirO9K4bwYRtVBWhoSK/preview
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.saveoregondunes.org%2Fvolunteer%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF7-pT40bPtiy-qhPvvxZPxCKIXbA
mailto:Jeff@eugenecascadescoast.org
mailto:paul.reilly@oregon.gov
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-l7IIAwGHGNrA_kuJ2-B7AdjnihOQ85b/view?usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.opb.org%2Ftelevision%2Fprograms%2Fofg%2Fsegment%2Fexploring-the-oregon-dunes%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEiPLui7ksCPQKznjT3K66AApJkdQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Foimb.uoregon.edu%2FDocuments%2FGK12%2FGK12-Second-InterstitialMeiofauna.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHazQla8KgaA1Lkcwcqrh3Znj7_6Q
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E5h_i_PfSCxTpL3awsFWhUUWSgygElGv/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XW8k-qFtrLc
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fca.audubon.org%2Fsites%2Fg%2Ffiles%2Famh421%2Ff%2Fsos_presentation_2015.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG3qxTKA2tQ2SLuDdcQjOfz-MDkMg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ifQpcrCzT0Y
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e5kpSU207-isDYeNhEai-GGZQHt4UI47/view?usp=sharing
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Foceanscape.aquarium.org%2Fexplore%2Fspecies%2Feuropean-beach-grass&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHY_QaWUq5hHADUxF0rnTC5B2yLJQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.saveoregondunes.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2018%2F02%2FDunes-Restoration-Strategy.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEwcc81wxaMP2ffDJwgZLxUOmI_dQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.handsontheland.org%2Fgrsa%2Fresources%2Fquizes%2Finvasives%2Fopportunists.htm&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEMNTrBgHxRsJAFp_53oEpe1_z2hw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5W3_y5_3w9A&t=25s
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sciencebuddies.org%2Fteacher-resources%2Fscience-fair-tools%2Ffamily-science-night&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFggB6DJyYLlePf7aV7nvl4WQPkfw
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FIELD TRIPS 

Work with your ODRC or other community partner to choose sites to visit and conduct field work. As an introductory 

trip, use the Handbook of Sandy Shore Organisms to identify plants and wildlife. Ideally, this introductory field trip will 

also provide students the opportunity to meet their Community Partner(s)!  

If students are unable to meet the community partner on this first field trip, invite someone from that organization to 

visit your classroom early in the project. 

Visit your field site(s) as many times as possible to conduct restoration work, and/or learn about the ecosystem. 

NOTE: The Oregon Coast STEM Hub has field trip supplies you can borrow, such as ID guides, boots, and more. Visit their 

Resource Checkout page to learn more. 

Some examples of activities you may want to include during your visits, in addition to partner-driven field work: 

 Use the Handbook of Sandy Shore Organisms to search for and identify species. Consult the Handbook for 

information about the species you see, and discuss how they are adapted to live in the dunes. Encourage 

students to think about whether each species would be able to survive if the dunes changed or disappeared.  

 Use a quadrat to identify and count species in sample areas both within and outside the dune grasses. 

 Observe and document incidences of human impacts on the dunes, such as footprints, bike or vehicle tires, 

damaged grasses, litter, etc. 

Additional field trip option: Visit the Oregon Coast Aquarium and spend time in the Sandy Shores Gallery. Encourage 

students to observe the adaptations that help these animals survive and make them special. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.herricks.org%2Fsite%2Fhandlers%2Ffiledownload.ashx%3Fmoduleinstanceid%3D1989%26dataid%3D10265%26FileName%3Dreference%2520book%2520-%2520handbook%2520of%2520sandy%2520beach%2520organisms.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFfvzIw6R1LjYVYxR0Uny6mE6zQkA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Flincoln.oregoncoaststem.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHC6eh-oRiWB27j0arLMaS3g3CxhQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.herricks.org%2Fsite%2Fhandlers%2Ffiledownload.ashx%3Fmoduleinstanceid%3D1989%26dataid%3D10265%26FileName%3Dreference%2520book%2520-%2520handbook%2520of%2520sandy%2520beach%2520organisms.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFfvzIw6R1LjYVYxR0Uny6mE6zQkA
http://blog.soton.ac.uk/bioblitz/2015/03/25/how-to-make-a-quadrat/
https://aquarium.org/exhibits/sandy-shores/
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DRIVING QUESTION 3: WHY DO WE NEED TO RESTORE OREGON'S 

DUNES?  

Authentic Project 2: Recruitment Campaign 

Students develop and implement methods for encouraging the public to 

get involved in dune restoration projects. 

Purpose: Oregon's dunes are ecologically, economically, and culturally 

important to Oregon. But they are also under threat. The dunes need 

volunteers from all walks of life to participate in conservation and 

restoration. This Authentic Project prompts students to recruit these 

volunteers and connect them to service projects near them. 

Authentic Audience: Members of the public will receive the final 

product(s). Community Partners will help students develop and distribute 

products.  

Group work: Assign groups of 3-4 students early in the project so they can begin to get to know one another. Have 

students work in these groups for all Learning Activities. You can assign students to different roles as follows, or have 

students determine their own roles and responsibilities: 

 Tracker: keeps track of deadlines and assigned tasks for each person 

 Recorder: takes notes at group meetings, reports progress to the teacher 

 Researcher: gathers necessary and relevant materials and brings them to the group 

 Editor: makes sure the final product is factually correct and visually appealing 

See our Guide to Facilitating Student Group Work for more information. 

Teacher's Role: You are essentially the "Tracker" for all the groups and the liaison between students and Community 

Partners. Allow students to practice independent thinking and action, while providing the tools and guidance they need 

to be successful. And remember - success can be measured in many ways! If students learn to work cooperatively, 

develop excitement and proficiency in the subject material, and gain confidence in their own abilities to create positive 

change in the world, the project may be considered a success regardless of the outcome of the products. 

Student research materials: 

 Oregon Dunes Restoration Collaborative: Learning pages, email listserv, volunteer opportunities 

 Restoring Oregon's Dunes book 

 The formation (and destruction) of a dune sea 

 Coastal Dunes Conservation Strategy 

 Operating Your Volunteer Program 

 Oregon Encyclopedia: Dunes 

 Video: Grant's Getaways - Oregon Dunes 

 10 surprising plants and animals found in the Oregon dunes 

 Oceanscape snowy plover resources (in development) 

  

Related Project Example: Just a Dream - 

Stories to create awareness of the 

impacts of climate change on the 

Kiribati Islands by Downtown Denver 

Expeditionary School 

 

https://sites.google.com/u/0/s/1mDuoWp0PI_0MXt6yBq3eSGkOzieAgU3j/p/1KttbMLI8o7VnqoankRFDM3Bv9r-op-KK/preview
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.saveoregondunes.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF3VWBaY6Pg8loNPpQ3QyWMglNkBg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.saveoregondunes.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2018%2F02%2FDunes-Restoration-Strategy.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEwcc81wxaMP2ffDJwgZLxUOmI_dQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Foceanscape.aquarium.org%2Fexplore%2Fgeneral_articles%2Fthe-formation-and-destruction-of-a-dune-sea&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF1hR-_6zy-6E3Pq69BZmDIEZETdw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oregonconservationstrategy.org%2Fstrategy-habitat%2Fcoastal-dunes%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEXNxZHiLWfqzsD1jNy0SqbOvbaDQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fmanagementhelp.org%2Fstaffing%2Fvolunteers.htm%23anchor1405909&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHbHAlMsMh55fT3y5jwNQcEUXXXnA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Foregonencyclopedia.org%2Farticles%2Foregon_dunes%2F%23.XF4BUlVKiUk&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH14feEvbzYlsN4w8ZYKJpzbdrj6Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k0GPjhCWda4
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nationalforests.org%2Fblog%2Fgot-dunes-10-surprising-plants-and-animals-found-in-the-siuslaw-national-forest&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFHr7vzqn9lQEhnCqC4sf9zoerYZQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fmodelsofexcellence.eleducation.org%2Fprojects%2Fjust-dream-stories-create-awareness-impacts-climate-change-kiribati-islands&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNECtoZKCkwBkNyAjzXclsdb91XQSw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fmodelsofexcellence.eleducation.org%2Fprojects%2Fjust-dream-stories-create-awareness-impacts-climate-change-kiribati-islands&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNECtoZKCkwBkNyAjzXclsdb91XQSw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fmodelsofexcellence.eleducation.org%2Fprojects%2Fjust-dream-stories-create-awareness-impacts-climate-change-kiribati-islands&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNECtoZKCkwBkNyAjzXclsdb91XQSw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fmodelsofexcellence.eleducation.org%2Fprojects%2Fjust-dream-stories-create-awareness-impacts-climate-change-kiribati-islands&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNECtoZKCkwBkNyAjzXclsdb91XQSw
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COMMUNITY PARTNERS 

PREPARE FOR SUCCESS: Use our Guide to Working with Community Partners to contact and secure your partner(s) ASAP. 

The Oregon Dunes Restoration Collaborative organizes restoration projects and education programs related to the 

dunes. To stay updated about current projects, go to https://www.saveoregondunes.org/volunteer/ and click "Sign up to 

receive emails". You'll then get alerts about upcoming work opportunities, community events, etc. 

If you have specific questions about volunteer opportunities to help the Oregon dunes, contact Jeff Malik at 

Jeff@eugenecascadescoast.org. Jeff can also connect you with people who can visit your classroom, and/or help develop 

and review student products before they are released to the public. They may also be interested in distributing student 

products themselves. 

To find other potential avenues to distribute student products, we encourage you to leverage any personal connections 

you may have in your community. Talk to the owners of your favorite local shop or restaurant. Ask the organizers of your 

Farmer's Market if students can set up a table for a few weekends.  

If you need more ideas, check out the website for your local Chamber of Commerce for business listings and contact 

information. 

LEARNING ACTIVITIES 

What are the Oregon Dunes like? 

 Video: Exploring the Oregon Dunes (28 min) 

 Flying Over Oregon's Dunes (from Oregon Coast Aquarium) 

What lives in the dunes and what threats do they face? 

 Briefly share the information in this article about how non-native plants have negatively impacted Oregon's 

dunes. Using the Restoring Oregon's Dunes book, share pictures of invasive European Beachgrass and compare it 

to pictures of dunes without invasive beachgrass.  

 Play the Land of Many Opportunists Game. Use the provided discussion questions to review what they learned. 

 Have each student choose one native Oregon dune species (that they saw on their field trip, or otherwise) and 

create a report or presentation to show how threats to the dunes may specifically impact it. 

 Video: Wildlife tracking on the Oregon Dunes 

How can we make our recruitment campaign successful? 

 Ask each student group to investigate ONE of the below volunteer-driven projects (or another project you're 

aware of). Have students research these volunteer programs, how they are managed, roles that volunteers play, 

etc. Then, have each student group present their findings to the class. 

 EarthShare Oregon 

 Hands On Portland 

 Oregon Wild 

 Oregon Nature Conservancy 

 Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife (ODFW) 

 Oregon Shores Conservation Coalition 

 The Planetary Society 

 Washington Center for the Performing Arts 

https://sites.google.com/u/0/s/1mDuoWp0PI_0MXt6yBq3eSGkOzieAgU3j/p/1X99buXQEUoPFnYirO9K4bwYRtVBWhoSK/preview
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.saveoregondunes.org%2Fvolunteer%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF7-pT40bPtiy-qhPvvxZPxCKIXbA
mailto:Jeff@eugenecascadescoast.org
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.opb.org%2Ftelevision%2Fprograms%2Fofg%2Fsegment%2Fexploring-the-oregon-dunes%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEiPLui7ksCPQKznjT3K66AApJkdQ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-l7IIAwGHGNrA_kuJ2-B7AdjnihOQ85b/view?usp=sharing
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Foceanscape.aquarium.org%2Fexplore%2Fspecies%2Feuropean-beach-grass&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHY_QaWUq5hHADUxF0rnTC5B2yLJQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.saveoregondunes.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2018%2F02%2FDunes-Restoration-Strategy.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEwcc81wxaMP2ffDJwgZLxUOmI_dQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.handsontheland.org%2Fgrsa%2Fresources%2Fquizes%2Finvasives%2Fopportunists.htm&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEMNTrBgHxRsJAFp_53oEpe1_z2hw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XW8k-qFtrLc
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fearthshare-oregon.org%2Fimpact%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEOJbVRy8mSNQTvhltyASDqWpxBNQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.handsonportland.org%2FWays_To_Volunteer&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFVsElm7JFD778l4GVW_pRgGwVasQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Foregonwild.org%2Fabout%2Ftake-action%2Fvolunteer-opportunities&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEF4wMrICGMELFEq4iha-KTnuGolQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nature.org%2Fen-us%2Fabout-us%2Fwhere-we-work%2Funited-states%2Foregon%2Fvolunteer-the-nature-conservancy-in-oregon%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGYwmuc1RHBhP-y8Fc7aJivhQnxvw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dfw.state.or.us%2Fagency%2Fvolunteer%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFURSnHYz7DEqTiCORSROKOYy0aGA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Foregonshores.org%2Fengage%2Fvolunteer&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH6R-bSqm1x8b6QjuWpsQEUcGRyMQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.planetary.org%2Fblogs%2Fguest-blogs%2F2017%2Fcelebrating-our-volunteers.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFwFBa0DYGx3K7DBt9MYydYCpfSlQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.thurstontalk.com%2F2016%2F05%2F28%2Fvolunteers-washington-center%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEl4hZeIeJnunaltFhB-Yh8HkPZyQ
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Connect with nearby stewardship projects and partners 

 Help students reach out to local conservation groups to arrange an interview or invite them to participate in a 

panel at the school (see suggestions under the "Community Partners" section, or the groups researched in the 

activity above). Have students generate interview/panel questions to ask. Help students think through what 

they need to know to successfully complete their projects. Possible interview questions may include: How do 

you recruit volunteers? What are you biggest needs for volunteer work? What are your "dream projects" that 

you haven't yet been able to tackle? 

Plan your campaign 

 Using the results from Activities 3 & 4 above, have each student group determine: 

 What project(s) will volunteers participate in?  

 Be sure this reflects the organization's needs and capabilities! You will want to propose student 

ideas to the targeted Community Partner[s] to ensure that projects are welcome and feasible. 

 What type(s) of materials will we create to recruit volunteers? (i.e. radio spots, flyers, videos, social 

media campaigns, tabling at events, etc.) 

 How will we know if our campaign is successful? 

Execute and Recruit 

 Facilitate the creation of recruitment materials. If possible, arrange a mid-way visit from the Community 

Partner(s) to check in and provide encouragement, support, and constructive criticisms.  

 Help students distribute their final products to the targeted Authentic Audience(s). Use the benchmarks 

developed by students in Activity 5 above to help students determine how successful their campaigns were. 

Then, have students generate ideas about how they could improve their success or what they would change if 

they did the project again. 

FIELD TRIPS 

Go on a field trip to a local beach with dunes (see the Field Trip Sites section on Page 2). Using the Handbook of Sandy 

Shore Organisms: 

 Observe and identify any species you see. 

 Discuss how they are adapted to live in the dunes. 

 Encourage students to think about whether each species would be able to survive if the dunes changed or 

disappeared.  

 Discuss which species could be used to interest people in the dunes. 

Visit the Oregon Coast Aquarium and spend time in the Sandy Shores Gallery. Encourage students to observe the 

adaptations that help these animals survive and make them special.  

 

 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.herricks.org%2Fsite%2Fhandlers%2Ffiledownload.ashx%3Fmoduleinstanceid%3D1989%26dataid%3D10265%26FileName%3Dreference%2520book%2520-%2520handbook%2520of%2520sandy%2520beach%2520organisms.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFfvzIw6R1LjYVYxR0Uny6mE6zQkA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.herricks.org%2Fsite%2Fhandlers%2Ffiledownload.ashx%3Fmoduleinstanceid%3D1989%26dataid%3D10265%26FileName%3Dreference%2520book%2520-%2520handbook%2520of%2520sandy%2520beach%2520organisms.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFfvzIw6R1LjYVYxR0Uny6mE6zQkA
https://aquarium.org/exhibits/sandy-shores/

